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POPULAR WANTS.
THE WEEK'S TRANSFERS.

Monday.

LXStone toMartinOlson, lt T2,blk2,
Denny Hilladd -w.";:'._.\u25a0

*
George J Grant to Nathan Ford, it -V,

Wagner &Gasser's ..--•-
-- -• °":"'"

XL Gorman to JE Rounds, lt 16. bit*
31, Syndicate Addition No. 5.......... L-ou

William Price to Martha E Clark, it19, -__
bik14. Woodland Park

---------
'^M

A W White to Nancy ('Bean, lt2. UK o.
College Place Taylors div l.ow

Mary E Day to A W Deiter, lt10, bik15,

Iferriam's Second
------- 5

-
uw

W RMerriam toPaul IIGotzian, Its 3<,
38 and 39, Mauitou Island 4.CW

Same to same, lt1 to17 inclusive, and
19 to 30 inclusive, bik 12. Dawson's
Lake Como and Pheian avenue add.. 12,000

Same to same, It18, bik 2. same add... 400

Same to same.?t 15. bik 1. Nelson add. _,SJU
Wary E. tocLeod to Fannie M. Nail,It

24." bik7, A.E. Ramsey's add a*

One unpublished 4.V-"

Tiifsilay.

Howard to AL Webster It 16, bik _
2. St Clair Street and S 1. add. Plat l..?l.:<"

D Otto to IIA Sciferth. bik 7, Otto add.. 5.000
LTurgrimsoii to J P Gribben. It 7.

bik '.'. and It 6, bik 4, Merriam Park
Third add -.000

Twounpublished \u25a0*"\u25a0'"

Total. 5 transfer" 511.000*
Wednesday.

Fred X.-he *." J M Kirschbaum, lt12.
subdblk69. LDavton's SLwO

J MKirschbaum to Fred Kohe, It7 bli
1. Birmingham'- -•-• '0°

B Leffmatui et a! to IIA Eru.ll 2. bik 2,
Leffmann & Unas* add sjo

Wm Powers to John Powers, it 12, bis I

ERice'*2d LOOO
E :simonton to Paul B Merrill, ltl,bik

'.'. Lovering Park :•'-.-->;; I,'**W
Clinton Johnson ioLJ Dobner. ll6, bik

2, Mldwav Heights «W
C 11 Pratt toNorthern Snade Cloth com-

pany, s w 59 ftlis 17 and 18, bik 80. St.
Ar.thouv Park • "00

Acnes Arro!to CIISchuittger, Its5 and
6,'blSL Clarke's Fourth 0,000

C 11 Schnittsrer to Agnes Arrol, Its 20
and 21. A V Browns subd bik 4. Stiu-
son. Brown &Bamsey's 3.000

Dohanna Nelsou to Marin Hakauson, it
17.bis 22. ArlingtonHills LGOO

Unpublished ..22,009

Total,eleven transfers $11.750

Thursday.

Capital City Real Estate and Improve-

ment Syndicate to Margaret X Morley,
ltibUt 27, Paul Martins First $<25

Dennis McCarthy to James Page, It 22,
Heindrickson's add 3,300

S NStewart to S J Wetherald, c *-2 of
ne :;of se U. sec 1, town 20, range.:!. 600

PBokansonto Aug Xlix, It 17, bik 2, .
Leffmann &Haas" add 600

AugXlixto ASetlow, same COO
J F 801lto Martha Rupert, It!', bik 3,

Dr&Ee's Secoud add 2,050
Wm Sands to Mary Henderson, lt 22.

Heudrickson's add 4,000
_\\ GBrown toEliS Warner, Its 9 and

10. bik 1. Bryants add 5,000
C It Smith et "al to FJ Wolcott. lt 16,btt

2. Nininger &Donnelly's add 5,500
IG Macdonald to John IINickel, Its 24

and 25. bik 29. Summit park 2.603
James Page to Win sands, lt 22, Hen-

arickson's add 3,500
Dora A Dyer to AraSumbards, lt 1, bik

3. Syndicate AddXo5 : 3,600
E J Godfrey to Ellen Haves, lt 11. bik

3. Milton's add 1,135
One unpublished 1.000

Total. 14 transfer? $34.210

Friday.

W AMcDonald to Philip Lamb, It 22,
Chute Bros.' Div2 $2,200

Oliver Person to Abby J Grav.lt- 18 and
P.. bik 2. Syndicate Add No. 4 :1,250

P M Kerst to Peter Heist. Tts 4, 5 and 6,
Mann's sub of c 31ft bik 8, Lyman
Dnvton's. 10,000

Emerson Hadley to AJ Hadley, It24.
bik16. Summit Park. .. 2,800

Chas Stevens to EE Stone, lt 21. bik 1.,
Castle's 1,609

James Stinson to E W Winter.Stinson's
subd bik 10, Stinson's add 15,000

C W Kibbee et al to Mattie E Burcb, lt
7. 1 Ik12, Woodland Park 8,003

Two unpublished 4.7" >

Total. 9 transfers $45.550

Saturday.

W P Hayes to James S Page, lt23,Eiseu-
ger Lane Villas 32,000

Alfred Tredell to John Anderson, lt 19,
snbd bik 45, Cottage Homes SOO

IIS Fnirchild to J A Liudquist, It23,b1k
16, Midway Heights .... 1,000

Martha J Logan to B FKnatifl.It2, bik
3. Forepaugh's Div"A" 6,500

Bt Joseph's Academy to Hv Whitehead,
lt17. blfc 4, Academy Heights 500

Anna MRice to J B sauborn, part bik
5, Hoyt's add 35,000

John B Sanborn to Anna M Rice, w 66
feet It 6. Summit Court 20,000

T J Kavanagh to Albert li Scott, its 26.
27, 28. bik 7, Rogers ii'...*i0

Magdalena Lutz to Mary Lut/..c Vilt 24,
bik 2. Magoffin & Breck 2,500

C A Laraoerson to BMichel, lt11, bik 7,
Winter's 400

F W Farrar to Chas Kreger, lt 11, tlk42.
Auerbach A Hand's 2.500

Twounpublished deeds 2.800
Total, thirteen transfers . $90,500

f.
—

REAL, ESTATE FOR SALE.

EnlliiK'*'&Snow's List.
CO^f)"UYSIotS, block 2, Waun's ad-
vOo'v dltion: this is on Grand ay. ;
easily worth $1,100.

$<T^/\-HO\V i^this for _ south-facing
%) 1%J\J corner lot in Warm's addition, on
Goodrich ay.? Only $22.*) cash; balance long
time.

Cilf\l \ FOR lot 2, block 1, F. W. Hoyt's
iy.)\J\J rearrangement, on Lexington,
near St. Anthony; faces east.

COI r,JK Merrinm Park lot, 4f'xltS7.

Cl y'r»n-LOTi Palace addition, east
ij?l)OU\J of Avon st.

OUSE ANDLOT on Dayton's Bluff to
exchange for vacant property. Call

for particulars.

'CO "I/in"UTS &'xl24 feet corner of
%>Ae^L\J\J Thomas and St. Albans; south-
east front. This lies nicely, both streets
graded, etc.

CO (Yin FOX a south-facing lot on
tpX^V/UU Fairmount aye., near Victoria
C-C? RfU)BUYS THE lOOxISO-foot cortD\Jm,*J\J KJ ncr ofFairmount and Victoria
South and cast exposure. This is undoubted-
lyone of the finest vacant corners in the city
to-day.
O'J -"7 /=.(*• FOR 60x210 feet on Osceola,
K?0. I-t\J between Grotto and Avon.
Look at this ifyou want an elegant building
site.
t'l7 E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN' onV\ vacant Midway property. See us if
you want Summit Park, siinsoh's Boulevard
Dr Midway property. Faliihee & Snow, 36
East Fourth st.
t s

James OMleara's List.
303 Jackson St.

•_) LOTs, corner Iglehart and Kent; will
*J sell one or allvery cheap.
•J LOTS, corner Mississippi and Rose, at
t) your own price; easy terms.

SMALLLOTon Marshall, near Snelliusr,
$750.

IEOT, corner Minnehaha and Duluth;
make mc an offer.

O LOTS, corner Selby and Grotto; will sell
<£\u25a0 cheap or lease onlong time.

BUSINESS LOTS at Union Eto'ckvards
below market price.

HOUSE
—

New nine-room; hardwood
finish; all modern.

HOUSE— Iglehart st. ;see me tor price
and terms.

'

I».A.Eoiiherg'sEi*t.?:iO Jessie St

Ct! RiUi—LOTcomer ofExchange and
«3U*«JUw Sherman sts., 60 by 120 feet;
sewer and water inboth streets; best neigh-
borhood in city; Gen. Averill's residence
across street; ex-Gov. Ramsey's residence
near by; property would be cheap at $$,"000;
must be nilcash.
CO (Win— LOTon Eversreeu ay.; also
iy<C^UUU frontingon Osceola ay.

Cl inn-LOT°
!1 Biair st uear Grotto,

vlfUl/U south-facing.

CO Ofin LOT on Dayton ay., corner
Qe^^KjUKJ of Dunlap, south-facing; one
block from cable line.
Dj *.?nn

—
LOT on Martin St., between

Qli/^\J\J Victoria and Milton.

Suburban.

FOR SALE OK TRADE—IUO acres of
prairie and timber, adjoining the village

of Detroit, Becker-county, Minn. 3333 Cedar
ay., Minneapolis.

FOR SALE—I,32O acres of choice selected
farm lands lying in one body, and lo-

cated in the James river valley. Dakota, for
Sale at $5 per acre. s. Lee"Davis, GlobeBuilding.

WANTED TO BUY—About an acre of
ground with small house near some

lake and accessible toM.Paul, not to exceed11,000. Address S 214, Globe.

REAE ESTATE FOR SAM..

<»<•«• illM-OIIS.

HANDSOME and well-built brick
apartment house; most conveniently

arranged, with large grounds; in first-class
repair, aud within walking distance of the.
business center: allrented to good tenants
and rents paid inadvance; owner is leaving
the city,aud willsell cheap, or exchange for
clear unimproved property; it will pay you
tolook this up. kost &Crescy, corner Third
and Robert sts.

A" DESIRABLE HOME, in Hamliue, at
a bargain :also several other houses for

Bale, rent or trade. Call or address George
A.Lndd, 913 Charles St., St. Paul.

ALL-MODEKNHOUSE AND LOT, ON
St. Anthony Hill,$1,500 less than cost:

must sell at once. Applyfrom 9to 10 and 1
to2. John Gigrich. Seven Corners.

O YOU WANT a nice home onSt. Clair
st. for 53,893, your own terms? Call nnd

see about this. S. G.Pierce, 28 East Fourth
St.. Rconi 15, Frost Block.

EQUITY or seven-room house for sale
or trade. 105 Cumberland Block.

FOR SALE—My brick residence, 576 Lin-
coln ay.: eleven rooms, bath, water,

steam heat. etc. :Crocus Hilldistrict. Apply
at my office. Nos. 64 and 65 Globe Building,
W. C. Goforth.

OK SALE—
$2,300, only $100 down, for No. 434 Ed-

mund st.
$_,__©, only $100 down, for No. 406 Ed-

mund st.
Balance monthly. Look at them and see us.

A. B. Willis &Co.

FOR SALE—FuII, clear lotion Jessamine
st.. near Cortland st.;$600 cash. Address

tj 214. Globe.

FOR SALE CHEAP— cash, balance
monthly.

House No. 154 Edmund st., $3,300.
House No. 40S Edmund st., $2,450. .

George 11. Schickler.
9TS Pioneer Press Building.

FOR SALE
—

Eleven room house and
barn, ona beautiful 55-foot corner on

St. Antbonv hill;house has bath, furnace,
gas and mantels: hardwood finish; cost

750 last fall; willtake $1,850 now: $3,350,
at 7 per cent, can remain for four years;
must be sold at once. S. G. Pierce. Real
Estate and Loans, 28 East Fourth St.. Room
15. Frost Block.

FOR SALE, trade or rent, a new seven-
room house on Tuscarora st., near Mil-

ton st.: modern improvements; hardwood
finish-; willmake terms to suit. Address the
Owner, 531 Meriou st.

OK SALE— acres: 103 timber; watered
by springs and river: two large mead-

ows; railroad through: near Little Falls.
E. V.King.474 Cedar st„ St. Paul.

FOR SALE—House and Lot—Look at 952
Ashland ay.and be convinced that itis

the finest twelve- house on the hill; a
complete home; terms tosuit. Owner, 224
Victoria st.

FOR SALE— House, lot and barn for
$1,000; will take a team of horses and

wagon in part payment. C, P. Barnard,
Davidson Block.

FOR SALE
—

New house, corner lot: cellar,
city water: easy terms, (all569 Arundel.

FOR SALE—Lot on Dayton ay., between
St. Albans and Grotto sts. ;asphalt pave-

ment and all connections are in. Address
W 221. Globe.

OUSE AND LOT for sale. Inquire at
333 Lisbon st.

HOUSES onSt. Anthony hill; will take a
lot as part pay. A. B. Wilgus&Co.

J IST THE HOME for any one desiring
tolive close to Hamiine college to edu-

cate the children. Ihave n house corner
Blair and Ashbnry, with furnace and all
modern improvements also a good barn.
This is worth investigating. A large list of
oilier houses Inall parts of the city to sell at
very low prices: the rents applied as pur-
chase money. Several fine stores for rent.
C. \V. Youngman, 117 East Fourth st.

OST & CRESCY have a large and com-
plete list of bargains in property for

sale or exchange; call and see us. Kost &
Crescy, corner Third and Robert sts.

IST YOURFARMS.lands, merchandise,
etc., forsale or exchange for cityprop-

erty: give particulars. Beebe & Stone, 315
Hennepin, Minneapolis.

T K\YHOUSES corner Victoria and Laurel
1 nv. at very low prices and moderate
terms, to suit: look at them: back-plastered;
all conveniences. A.B. Wilgus&Co.

NOW is YOURTIMEto buy real estate.
Ihave a great variety of lots, houses

with lots, inall parts of St. Paul, ana pieces
of land fronting on different beautiful lakes,
and some on Kice St., whichIwHI sell at a
very low price and on terms to suit you. J.
F.Eisenmenger. 783 Wabasha st.

O EXCHANGE—Four hundred acres of
good land; will take stock of merchan-

dise. Address N.. Globe. Stillwater.
O AN" ONE having $500 or more cash I

willsell the followingnew houses:
801Iglehart st., 8 rooms, at $4,500.
Till Rondo st, s rooms, at $3,500.
570 Martin St., 7 rooms, at $3,600.

George H.Schickler,
90S Pioneer Press Building.

HIS IS CHEAP ENOUGH for you.
Do you want to buy? Alot on Holly"a v.,

between Grotto and Avon sts., $1,925. S. G.
Pierce, Real Estate and Loans, 2S East
Fourth st.

ANTED TO BUY—A modern eight-
room house west of Western ,between

Selby nnd University ays. Address W 21!'.
Globe: state terms.

. ANTED TO BUY,for cash, ahouse of
fifteen or sixteen rooms, modern im-

provements, withample grounds, on St. An-
thony bill. Address V 214, Globe.
» 17ANTED

—
Small house near Selby

»V cable; price not to exceed $3,000; on
monthly payments. Address C 40, Globe.

U E HAVEn large list ofbeautiful prop-*
V erty in theMidwaydistrict onBnelling

ay.,near University and other streets, which
we willsell for cash value, givingthe pur-
chaser the opportunity of paying forhis lot
in monthly installments or semi-annual pay-
ments; don't miss this chance. Kost &
Crescy, corner Third and Robert sl«.

rHY DO YOU PAY RENT?-«20 a
month will get you a six or seven-

room house, built in the best possible man-
ner, of best material, cellar uuder entire
house. Excellent neighborhood, near elec-
tric cars; near school house, convenient
walk to business. Lots two to four feet above
grade, level, sodded and sldewalked. Ifyou
want a home now is the time, forlam sell-
ingcheap, and nothing down to the right
parties. Remember Charles Rudolph. Call
71 German-American Bank building.

WILLpay cash for lot near Arkwright
st. and Maryland ay.; must be cheap.

Edwin Sjoberg, 313 Jackson stfILL
pny cash for lot near Arkwright

st. nnd Maryland ay. :must be cheap.
in Sjoberg, 318 Jackson st

YOUR choice of two houses on West Win-
ifred St., West side; ench $2,003: small

cash payment, balance monthly on terms to
suit: this isa fine opportunity to secure a
home, only a short distance from the heart
of the cityiat your own terms. Address Box
2279, City.

Q*-. Fs(\(_ FOR A HOUSE and lot SOx
t^*Jt)U\J\J 90,: centrally located: only fif-
teen minutes" walk from the business cen-
ter: unincumbered; will sell oneasy terms,
or exchange forsixty or eighty feet in Sum-
mitPark addition, commanding a good view,
and pay the difference in cash. Kost &
Crescy, corner Third and Robert sts.
CO (_C\C\—MERRIAMPARK—
*$o_\J\J\J room house, lot 60x93; plenty
shade; city water; half block from electric
and railroad. G.F. Smith, owner, depot.Be:

city water; half block from electric
ailroad. G. F. Smith, owner, dejiot.

C<) W ~l(.BCYs a new eight-room brick
lO*J\J house in good location, near

St.Paul and Minneapolis electric lines: cor-
ner lot,fullsize:house finished and ready for
occupancy; will sell onmonthly payments,
or rent if" desired. Edw. Simontou. 006 Pio-
neer Press Building.

'

*!•,) L'/'l/'t—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE ON
tp/VtOUUMartin St., new and on a cor-
ner: good terms. A. B. Wilgus &Co.

Ql V
-
LOT in Palace addition, on

VliOt/U Ashland ay., second lot east of
Avon st. this is a perfect lot, and is liter-
ally the biggest bargain onSt. Anthony hill;
water, sewer, gas and sidewalk. William
Canny, 516 Pioneer Press Building.

<s(_n_f _ cash— Big Snap— sl,ooo lot for
\u25a0PUUU $800, withinone block of electric
barn, Maryland st.:two feet above grade;
shade trees; sewer, sidewalk and grade all
paid; want money to pay assessments on
other properly. Bohrer. 255 East Sixth.

P_(\—THIS IS A SNAP—Lot 40x166,
OU«-/!_/ near Grand ay.electric line in
Macnlcster Park: two feet above grade; street
graded: sidewalk and ornamental trees in
front of lots; beautiful large trees onlot;
worth $1,000: easy terms; don't let this pass.
Call on Charles Rudolph, 71 German-Ameri-
can Bank.

ttJl-Jr^M WILLBUYalot near Summit ay.
•ipyJUKJ in Merriam Park, near end of
Selby ay. cable and Grand ay. electric lines.
This is offered cheap to sell. Asnap on easy
terms; do not fail, Call Charles Rudolph, 71
National German- American Bank.

ELEGANT SOUTH FACING
«Pt>I*-* lot on Charles St., In Syndicate
N0.5; little cash, long time, at 8 per cent;
you can double what you put in easy.
Rothschild &Thurston, Pioneer Press Build-
ing.

_^____

Ql Q.IA-LOTB,BLOCfe 8, Palace ad-t^L.V^O dition. This Hon Holly3,7.,
and formerly cost $3,000, Dut must be "sold.
Do you want it? S. Q. Pierce, 28 East
Fourth st

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
miscellaneous. m

No. 570 MARTINST. for $3,600, on eas-
-I*\ lest of terms. A.B. Wilgtia&Co.

Ql QriA-LOT In Palace addition, on
sJ__n,QjO\J Ashland ay.. second lot east of
Avon st. ;this is a perfect lot, and is literally
the biggest bargain on St. Anthony Hill;
water, sewer, gas and sidewalk. William
Canbv. 51 Pioneer Press Building.

HORSES ASR CARRIAGE.

FOX SALE—My six-year-old mare, kind
and gentle: also buggy and harness

cheap. Call at 527 Fuller st. after 1 p. m.
to-day.

i^OR SALE—Sorrel horse, sixteen hands,
-T ten years old. with two-seated canopy-
top surrey and harness; dark brown pony,
about 900. with buckboard andharness, very
cheap. Call evenings, 478 Hollyay.

FOX SALE—Good horse; any lady can
drive. 576 Cedar st.

17<OK SAL.E—A sound and kind family
mare, five years old. cheap. Charles

Brown. 602 East Third st.
COX SALE CIIEAR—One horse and
F phaeton; horse gentle and kind;at barn
in alley rear 61 Leach st. John Archer.

FOR SALE—A horse, three-spring wagon
and harness cheap for cash. 460 Fuller st.

OK SALE—A good family horse, har-
ness and phaeton, cheap. 393 Sher-

burne ay.

FOR SALE—A top buggy and harness,
very cheap, at 155 Sherburne ay.

FOR SALE— A top buggy, almost new, at
half price; can be seen at King's stable.

FOR SALE— A good, sound, familyhorse
and top buggy; will sell cheap; a bar-

gain. 294 East Congress st. \u25a0

-

FOR SALE— of the best paying and
largest livery stocks incity;large num-

ber of first-class boarders; good reason for
selling. Address P 200, Globe.

FOR SALE—A speedy pacer, three-quar-
ter-seat top buggy and harness. Apply

to E. M. Parish, 692 East Third st.

FOR SALE—Team of ponies for driving
or saddle. Call or address James Cough-

lin, Lakeville, Minn.
OR SALE OK TRADE-A thorough-
bred colt, three years old, byBlackwood:

cheap for cash, or trade for clear property;
P 2' s, Globe.

'

GOOD POXY, BUGGY AND 11AR-

ness for sale: price. $30. 256 West
Third, corner Smith.

HORSES FOX SALE— Heavy working
teams; must be sold at ouce. Potts

Bros., 280 East Sixth st.

HORSE AND BUGGY for sale cheap.
Inquire at 330 Lisbon st.

HORSE FOX SALE—A very choice
black driving mare (Kittson); also a

buggy and a two-seated surrey. Applyat 699
Lincoln ay., 1:30 t02.30 and 6 to 8 p. in.

J WANT tobuy a small Shetland pony and
cart or saddle; pony must be gentle and

reasonable. Address V*218, Globe.

PONY FOR SALE—First-Class saddle and
drivingpony; willsell or trade for good

safety. Call week-day morning, or address,
R. F. Garland. 846 Fairmont ay.

SALE— ,or time;, bay mare, nine
years; for farmer or marKet trardener;

light" driving horse, quiet with lady or chil-
dren; baggy and harness in good order. E.
Brawn, 167 "West Winifred St., West St. Paul,
Minn.

MALE HORSE and buggy for sale; Irish
setter pups for sale. 342 Sherburne ay.

UEKEI— sell or trade for three-quar.
ter seat buggy, light two-seat canopy-top

surrey. Address T.J. Egan. ~

WANTED— To buy horse and light
wagon or buggy:willmake small pay-

ment down, balance monthly. Call 6,1 East
Seventh St., Hanks.

ANTED—lmmediately, ten teams and
fifteen men, corner ot Jefferson av.nnd

Cliftonst. Keough &Donnelly.

WANTED—Second-hand Portland cutter
in good condition; also furrobe. 499

West Seventh st.
ANTED—Horse for its keeping; light

driving:best care; responsible party.
J. J. Brown, City Market.

ANTED TO Two-seated spring
wagon and platform. 7 East Seventh

St.. Henry Vogelpolil.

WANTED TO BUY—A horse (nopony);
must be young, stylish, good, safe

traveler, and cfceap for cash. Call Monday
morning. No. 704 East Sixth st.

WANTED—Agood carriage team. Must'
be young, sound, perfectly gentle aud

afraid of nothing. Address X203 Globe.

WELLBRED Kentucky horse, harness
and buggy in exchange for good

mortgage note. Address X219. Globe. \u25a0

<3-'S( .BUYS abeautiful gentle pony, suit-
t&OKJ able for ridingor driving. 79 Hoff-
man ay.

FOR SALE.

EDKOOM SUlT—Black walnut, marble
top: $20; cost $65. Koom 64, Court Block.

EDKOOM SUlT—Cherry bedroom suit,
springs and mattress, tobe sold for less

than half cost and mantel foldingbed, with
cotton mattress, sixteenth century finish;
onlyinuse three months; at 96. West Sev-
enth st.

BICYCLES— For sale, safety bicycles at
wholesale prices to close outour stock.

J. L.Hertz &Sou. 64 East Seventh st.

BICYCLE—Victor safety: cheap forcash.
InquireFire Alarm Office. Eighthand

Minnesota.

COW— For sale, fresh milch cow. Corner
Gorman aud Jackson, B. Michael's addi-

tion. West St Paul.

COW—For sale, cheap, anice young Jersey
cow. 831 Marshall ay.

DOG—For sale.a full-bred Irish setter bunt-
ing dog. Inquire J. Cook.at Field, Mahler

&Co. s . -

DOGS— For sale. St. Bernard pups six
U weeks old, at 891 Albemarle st.

DRY GOODS— For sale, $2,500 worth of
straight dry goods; 60 cents on dollar.

Address X 221. Globe.
ENCE POSTS— Three hundred fenceFENCE POSTS— Three hundred fence

posts for sale. Inquireof A. J. Hoban,
762 East Sixth street

FOR SALE—Forty shares Northern Pacific
Co-Operative Buildingand Loan society

stock: age, forty-two months. Address N
206. Globe.

URNITUKE—Forsale, all the furniture
Inthe house 223 Pleasant ay.;cheap on

account of leaving the city.

FURNITURE—$500 worth of furniture,
stoves, carpets and organ for sale or

trade; cheap. Address A244, Globe.
-

FURNITURE —For sale, bedroom set,
cooking range, folding bed and other

furniture, cheap. 418 Exchange st., third
flat.

JEWELER'S TOOLS— sale, complete
set of jeweler's tools cheap; never been

used and perfect in every way; also second-
hand sewing machine cheap. Apply at 229
Rondo st . city.

LDVIRGINIACHEROOTS— Five lOrOLDVIRGINIACHEKOOTS— Five ror
lOcents; made of very best tobacco;

mild and sweet; better than any five-cent
cigar. For sale wholesale and retail by J.
M. Warner. 422 Wabasha st.

PIANO— sale cheap, a square Stein-
way piano. 888 Smith ay.

PIANO— Fine upright piano; solid ma-
hogany case: cost $600: very little used;

willsell for $250 cash; am leaving city. Ad-
dress V211, Globe.

PUPPIES— For sale, brown spaniel pun-
pies. ApplyFurnishing Department J.

L.Hudson's, or KM Jessamine st.

EWING MACHINE— sale, nearly
new Domestic sewing machine; perfect

order; $20 cash. Inquire Louis W. Schroeder,
16 East Sixth st. \u25a0 »

SHOWCASES— For sale.six ten-foot show-
cases, nickle frame, plate glass: in first-

class condition. Schlick & Co., 89 East
Third st.

SACRIFICE— Range, baby carriage, crib,
chairs, rockers, carpets, piano, etc.;

leaving city. 543 Broadway.

SETTER—For sale, a Llewellyn setter;
partly broke; price, $10. Address F.M.,

Globe.

SETTER DOG FOR SALE— large
Irish setter dog pup, six months old;

$20. A.B.Moore, 596 Jackson st.

STOVES— For sale, stoves and furuiture,
second-hand, at 268 Ramsey st.

WO COFFEE MILLSfor sale cheap.
437 West Seventh st.

STORE AND BAR FIXTURES

IVTEWAND SECOND-HAND SALOON
fixtures, iceboxes, mirrors,

SALOON
JN fixtures, iee boses, tfllrrors, pool anq
billard tables, counters and Shelving, «l»

, Wiiuil]_sto_iavs. north, liiuaeapolii. :

Rouses.

A—WE RENT HOUSES, STORES, OF-.FICES. TAKECIIARIiEOFRENTED
PROPERTY. TAYLOR'S RENTING AGEN-
CY, GLOBE BUILDING.

AMODERN nine-room house on hill:
steam heat; cheap at $60; to (good) par-

ties for$10; hardwood finish. ApplyAbbott
&Dorgeloh, 32 Chamber of Commerce.

APITAL LOAN COMPANY RENT-
ing Agency— residence, nine rooms,

all improvements, centrally located, very
cheap; 571Jefferson st., seven rooms, mod-
ern improvements, city water, etc., $15; five-
room flat, with improvements; seven-room
house, centrally located; call for houses in
any part ofcity. 46' > Jackson st.

OTTAGE- rent, cheap; cottage of
six rotitas. 473 Rice st, near University.

COTTAGE of six or seven rooms, partly
furnished; has water, cellar, sued and

barn. Inquireat 251Summit ay.,orof Mrs.
George Culver, Williams House. White Bear
lake.

WELLING HOUSE No. 599 John St.;
nine rooms, gas, water aud furnace;

$30. Harvey Officer, Agent. Office St. Paul
Trust Company.

HOI on St. Anthony hill: rent from
530 to $50 permonth. A. B. Wilgus &Co.

HOUSE— St. Anthony Park— Seven rooms;
city water, barn, shade trees; near elec-

tric line; Raymond avenue, north side; low
rent. Inquire at the postoffice, in the Park,
or of E. Y. Smalley Manuheimer Block, St.
Paul.

HOUSE— For rent, nine-room brick house,
all modern improvements ; will rent'

cheap. 282 Pleasant nv.

HOUSES— For rent, houses aud stores in
allparts ot the city. Edward Corniug.

317 Jackson st.

HOUSE— Seven or eight rooms, room;
water paid. Inquire 205 Fourteenth st.

OUSE— For rent, a small house, 171 West
Sixth st, in the rear.

HOUSE— 599 Pine St.
—

nine-room con-
veniently arranged house for rent: in

good repair, with bath room; only ten min-
utes' walk from business center.

BOUSE— For rent. Sept 1, good nine-room
house; bathroom; city water; on car

line: $13 per month. Apply23 Central ay.

HOUSE— For rent, seven-room house, 730
Olive' st. city water; $14. Modem six-

room bouse. Central ay., $ 0. Modern ten-
room house, 367 Smith ay,. $30. Houses for
rent at allprices. John R. Hickey, Germania
Life Building,Minnesota and Fourth sts.

HoisE*'— For rent, several small houses,
IJ. small and large flats and stores. Ester-
ley. 3 Maimheimer Block.

HOUSE— Eight-room house onSt. Anthony
Hillnear cable line; with all modern

conveniences. Cremer& Co., 313 Jackson st
MOUSE— reut, house, 747 St. Peter st.

OUSE— S3O per month: 84 Smith ay.'
north :house has every convenience.

HOUSE— For rent, fifteen-room modern
house, 473 Partridge st. ;will make very

low rent to responsible tenant. Manning's
Renting Agency, Davidson Block, Fourth
and Jackson.

HOUSE
—

Modern nine-room house, 158
Western ay., opposite the Albion.

HOUSES— To rent, elegant nine and ten-
room brick houses, Nos. 616 and 1120

Central park;these houses are in good re-
pair, with all modern conveniences: location
central and delightful; only ten minutes'
walk toprincipal busiuess points. Sherwood
Hough. 81Twelfth st.

HOUSE— Oue of the most desirable resi-
dences on St. Anthony hill,furnished

or unfurnished; thirteen pleasant rooms;
steam heat, hot and cold water and all mod-
ern conveniences; large and convenient
barn; beautiful grounds. Apply on prem-
ises, 436 Ashland ay., corner Arundel.

HOUSES— $18 per month each for two new
brick houses, with bath and all con-

veniences, on State st, near Concord. Kost
& Crescy. corner Third and Robert :

OUSE— For rent cheap, a large nouse,
with beautiful grounds, centrally lo-

cated, commanding a fine view; corner Olive
and Pennsylvania nv. Kost &.Crescy, corner
.Third and "Robert.

HOUSE—For rent, new eight-room house;
modern conveniences. 317 Prior ay.,

Merriam Park.

HOUSE— Eight-room house, corner Dous-
man and Goodrich ays. ;city water; $13

per month.

HOUSES— Twomodern houses, 726 and 730
Se.by ay.. all modern improvements;

terms reasonable. Inquire P. V. Dwyer &
Bros., 96 East Third st.

HOUSES— Park— Houses. $15 to
$30., central location, with modern im-

provements. Inquire G. F. Smith, Agenl, De-
pot.

HOUSE—For rent aneweight-room house.
No. 996 Laurel nv.;ail modern conven-

iences; rent moderate. Inquire P. M.Daly,
30 East Fourth st.

HOUSE— For rent, at Hamline, Aug. 27. a
good six-room house at $11 per month.

Inquireof Pease Bros., Thirdnnd Robert.

HOUSE for rent, corner Clark and Sher-
burne.

MOUSE— For rent, elegantly furnished
FJ thirteen-room house; modern con-
veniences: near Irvine park, with barn, In-
quire WillE. Matheis. 17 East Third.

HOUSE— Lower part of house, containing
four rooms and summer kitchen ; city

and cistern water, .sewer connections; one-
half block from West Seventh cars. Inquire
at 274 Goodrich ay.

HOUSE, No. 210 Front st., for rent or sale.
Maguire Bros., 318 Pioueer Press.

BOUSE— To rent, a six-room house on
IINorth st, in good repair. Inquire at

506 Collins st. \u25a0

HOUSE— For Rent—s94 Canada St.—Nine-
room house with modern improve-

ments; large yard. Inquire on premises.

HOUSE— Six rooms; city water: 701 Con-
wnv st.. between Maria and Bates ays.

Inquire697: $10 per month.

HODSE— To rent, four rooms on first
FJ floor, or four rooms on second floor,
with pantries, closets and water, near West
St. Paul Stove works; very cheap to right
parties. 334 East Belvidere St., West St. Paul.

HOUSE— Eight-room house for rent, cor-
ner Greenwood and Winifred sts. Call

at Henry Sever* 497 Greenwood st.

HOUSE—For rent ahouse ot nine rooms,

with modern conveniences, in good or-
der and choice location. Address A 245.

HOUSE— For rent,pleasant ten-room house
with or without barn. 224 Pleasant ay.,

Cheap. Inquire 569 Marshall ay. i

HOUSE— rent anice house, 147 Smith
ay.. eight rooms; first-class repair; $25

per month.
'

HOUSE— -$35, eight-room house, withbath;
595 Cedar st. Inquire ou premises.

HOUSES— For rent, two fine ten-room
houses at 81and 85 Iglehart st; moderate

terms. Inquire580 St. Peter st.

HOUSE—Pleasant seven-room brick house;
in Central Terrace. James Mabon, 82

West Central, corner Rice. r :
OUSES— S7.SO per mouth for six-room

houses onFauquier st. ;good neighbors
and Ina pleasant location ;only one block
from the East Seventh st. cable; the cheap-
est rent in the city. Callon Kost <*_ Crescy,
corner Third and Robert sts.

HOUSES
—

SOME OF THOSE FINE
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSES LEFT AT

$17.50 AND $20. TAYLOR'S RENTING
AGENCY.

- ; ___\u25a0

HOUSE— rent, the first floor, contain-
ing five rooms, at No. 771 East Fourth

st.; sewer aud water connections in the
house; good barn on premises; can bdhad
for $18 amonth. Apply to John Olson, 993
Burr st.

HOUSE— rent, Sept 1.. first-class uine-
room residence. 299 "Laurel Terrace,"

corner Nina and and Laurel ays., St Anthony
Hill; steam heat and all modern conven-
iences. Inquire291 Laurel ay. __
HOUSES

-FOR RENT— houses for
rent near Hamiine college, oh' easy

terms. R.Shannon, Hamline. _ - - - .
THE OLD RELIABLERENTING AGEN-

CY IS THE PLAtE TO GET YOUR
HOUSES. TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY.
\V7"E WANT HOUSES— ADVER-,
*V TISE THEM FREE INDAILYPA-

PERS IF DESIRED. TAYLOR'S RENT-
ING'AGENCY.

. Fiats. •

FLATS—Nice fiverooms. at $15: also one
four-room at $10 per month. 293 Norris st.

PLAT-on Seventh st, near Seven cor-
S. ners; five fine rooms and bath; moderate
rent to respectable family. Inquire Room 19,
159 West Seventh St., or A. B.Wilgus&Co.

FLATS— Steam-heated flats ofseven rooms
and bath; hot and cold water, gas range

fixtures, window shades, screens, etc.. allin-
cluded Inrent. 93 East Eleventh st.

FLAT— rent, six-roomed flat, cheap;
centrally located. Inquire590 St. Peter st

FLATS—Two nice flats seven and eight
rooms, bath room and other conven-

iences, cheap. Inquire 193 St. Anthony ay.

FLATS for rent at 546 Mississippi st. In-
quire 256 Nash st

(

FLATS—258 Nash st. ; flatsof two, four and
six rooms, reut $4 to $10.

FEAT— For rent, eight rooms in first-class
condition: bath, gas; centrally located

for roomers. Address S 24. Globe. .
FLAT—For rent, flat of ten, fifteen and

twenty-five rooms; central location; low
rent. John P. Hickey, Germania Life Build-
ing, Minnesota and Fourth sts.

FEAT—Five nice rooms: city water; $10
per month. Williams, Room 70, Ger-

mau-Amencan Bank. '\u25a0

FLAT— pleasant nud convenient flat
179 Western ay.. iftaken by Sept. 1.

HOTEL BARTEAU— 15 on first floor,
suitable lordressmaking; also six-room

flat on third floor. .
Rooms. •-

1

A—HOTEL BRUNSWICK, tor gentle-• men only: fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day, week or mouth.

CIEDAK ST., 639— For rent, 'nicely fur-
J uished rooms withhot bath, furnace, etc.

CEDAR ST., 522— rent, comfortably
furnished rooms; nilconveniences; with

or without board.

CEDAR ST., 637— $6; nicely furnished
(single) front room; nil conveniences.

CEDAR ST.. 474—Furnished room, secoud
floor, forrent: suitable for two.

ENTKAL AND ST. PETER— Nicely
furnished rooms, with bath and steam

heat. Inquire of janitor.

CENTRAL AY.,15 EAST—Pleasant fur-
nished roon, near Ceutral park; use of

bath ;private family.

CHARLES ST., 266— Four unfurnished
rooms for rent, withcity water; suitable

for lighthousekeeping.

CCOLLEGE AY., 26 WEST— Pleasant fur-

J nished front room, also side room; mod-
ern conveniences.

EIGHTH ST., 459 EAST
—

Large, coo-
rooms newlyfitted up; bath, gas: pleas

ant lawn, with shade trees.

EIGHTH ST., 257
—

Nicely furnished
rooms.

17< IGHTHST.. 417, EAST— For rent, very
-Ci pleasant unfurnished rooms, withmod-
ern conveniences.

ELEVENTH ST., 71, EAST—Large front
room, with alcove and -fireplace: new

house, with all modern conveniences suita-
ble for two gentlemen.

EXCHANGE ST., 392
—

Three nicely
furnished rooms; board ifdesired. .

FIFTH 5T.,5 WEST— Suite of room«,with
parlor, suitable for four gentlemen;

modern conveniences. Address B 249,
Globe.

FIFTH ST., 12*», WEST— rent, fur-
nished room; v;of bath.

FIFTH ST., 2.14AYE Third Flat—
nished rooms ;single or en suite; steam

heat, gas, etc.

FIFTH ST., 137 WEST— Furnished rooms
for gentleman.

IFTHST.. 143 WEST— For rent, nicely
furnished room, with alcove; also side

room.
Ffth ST., 273V2, WEST— Third-

Suite of rooms, with parlor, suitable for
four gentlemen; modern conveniences.

FLAT—Neat four-room flat, with bath;
centrally locattd: only $15. Herbst,

186 East Seventh st.

GENTLEMAN ROOMMATE wanted;
private residence: modern conven-

iences; references exchanged. 23 West Isa-
bel st.

GROVE ST., 213
—

To rent, furnished
rooms, large and small: also two for

housekeeping; modern conveniences.

Gl ROVE ST., 215— Elegantly furnished
'

frooms, laree and small. withmodern con-
'

veniences, from $5 to $10 and $12 per month
withaud without board. Mrs. J. P. Davis.

OTELBARTEAU,NINTHST.—Nice-
ly furnished rooms, single or en suite;

gas, bath, hot and cold water, steam heat;

cafe inbuilding; terms reasouable. Call at
Flat 42, Hotel Barteau.

I~~GLEHART ST., 590— rent, nicely fur-
nished room and alcove; all modern con-

veniences; near cable and electric cars.

IGLKHART,53—Anicely furnished front
A room. _
JACKSON ST.. 627—Furnished rooms;

also rooms for lighthousekeeping;
[VlARtTn ST.. 149«-Two rooms, furnished,
IVI forlighthousekeeping; cheap.
XTINAAV.,127—Furnished apartmenttwo
11rooms and bath, St. Anthony Hill. In-
quire 291 Laurel ay.

IVTINTHST., 137, EAST—For rent, nice
I^l • furnished rooms; gentlemen preferred.

PLEASANT AY.,285— One furnished room
forrent, suitable forlighthousekeeping.

ICE ST.. 566—Four or five rooms for
reut upstairs; three down stairs; city

water down stairs and up stairs. \u25a0

ROOMMATE—Wanted, lady roommate
who earns her own living, to share a

neat and cosy home with lady; expenses
small: references exchanged. Address X.,
Globe. ;

ROOMS— rent, two connecting rooms
and kitcueti: furnished; steam heat

and bath. E 219, Globe.

ROOM—Alarge front room to rent with
use of kitchen; would suit a married

couple, two ladles or two gentlemen; anice
location. Address P 36. Globe.

ROOM—Furnished front room and alcove;
steam heat, gas, bath, etc. ;private fam-

ily;rent reasonably. Call 36 Hotel Barteau.

ROOMS— For rent, four pleasant rooms;
ground floor; half block from Rice st.

car. .Inquire180 Charles st.

OOMlS—Unfurnished rooms: one two
and four-room suites; cheap to good

tenants; witn city water. Call at 423 East
Seventh St., Room 7.

ROOMS—Four unfurnished rooms for
lighthousekeepiug; rent, $5. Address

583 John st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ROOMS— Two turnished rooms, fivemin-
utes' walk from court house; steam heat

and bath; $10 each; references. Address!,
213, Globe. .
ROOMS— Two extra large aud one small

Bfuruislied, single, oren suite; breakfast
ifdesired :exceptionally good neighborhood ;
twelve minutes' walk from courthouse; ref-
erences exchanged ;^Address_UjnL_Globe 1

_
ROOMS— For rent, two elegant large front

rooms; suitable for two or three quiet
gentlemen; good reference required. Inquire
16 East Sixth.

ROOM—For rent, an exceptionally large
front room, furnished, high, central;

private family; to one or two gentlemen.
without board. Address N213, Globe.

ROOMS— Unfurnished rooms for rent;
suitable for housekeeping. ApplytoA.

Winter. 6 Enst Ninth st.
-

ROOMS— For rent, tworooms and kitchen.
cellar, hard and soft water; ground

floor; $5. Call 236 Goodrich ay.

ROOMS— For rent desirable rooms, with
bath, etc., in the Sanford Flats, 43V2

West Third st. Edward Corning, 317 Jack-
sonst^
RONDO ST.. 163— rooms, up stairs,

for rent. .
RYAN BLOCK

—
Second Floor

—
Two

good-sized unfurnished rooms, fronting
on Wabasha and St. Peter sts; steam heat
bath, with hot and cold water and gas con-
nection, if desired. Inquire at.. St. Peter
street. -___
SELBY AY..257— One large room, also one

small front room, withboard.

hiEVENTH ST., 222 EAST— fur-
!> nished rooms. ;

OEYENTH ST.. 272, WEST -First-class
IJ quarters lor the winter ina large brick

'house, with air modern conveniences; fur-
nished and unfurnished rooms for gentle-
men:two blocks trom Seven corners.

SEVENTH ST., 297 WEST— Rooms to
rent, from three to six. ina private housei

each place separate from the Other, Same as
separate bouse; a house, lot and baru, $12.

HEKBUKS'E AY., 586—Down staifs for
reut; one block from University ay. car

\\n_ •'-'- \u25a0'•"
\u25a0 :

SHERBURNE AY.. 209— first floor,
O furnished for housekeeping: modern
conveniences: to parties without children.

SMITH AY., 143—
t

nicely furnished
roQ.raS; ju private ta'mily";. .

ojiitHAY.,133— With or without board,
0 large, uicelv furnished front alcove
loom* aiso ta!jl«Uo6rd.eii modeled.

BOARD—Room and board. 555 Robert st.;
allmodern conveniences.

BOAKD—For rent newly furnished rooms,

with board, or board by week, with use
of bath. 3:.. Exchange st. north.

OAKD AND ROOM
—

Union Park—ln
private family, room and board to man

and wife or ladies; block from electric line.
Inquire 15 Oakley ay.. UniouPark, St. Paul.

BOARD—Nicely furnished rooms with or
without board. 31 East Tenth St., op-

posite capitol. \u25a0
\u25a0 .

Handsomely furnished room
Tl with alcove; spacious and airy; (board
included) modern conveniences. 666 Laurel
ay.

BOAKD— First-class table board and
rooms, at 130 West Fourth; half block

fromRice park.

BOARD— furnished, house modern,
-D use of parlor and piano; good family
board. 56 Tiiton st.

BOARD— For rent nicely furnished front
room, withbath, gas, "parlor and piano.

7 East Tenth st., opposite capitol.

BOARD—You can get a nice room and
board for £3.25 a week at 215 Norris st.

BOARD—Nicely furnished rooms and ta-
ble board for gentlemen at 366 North Ex-

change st.

BOAKD—Furnished room, with board;
also table board; use of gas 85 East

Eighth.

BOAKD—Furnished room withgood board
for gentlemen; $4 per week; reference.

607 Jackson st.

BOARD—Single or double parlors, with
board ;accommodate two or four gentle-

men. The Elms. 1117 East Niutlyt.

BOARD—For good table board and nicely
furnished rooms go to 40 West Fourth st

BOARD— furnished front room with
alcove, with or without board; use of

bath. 578 Cedar st.
*

BOARD—528 Cedar, Lytic Terrace— For
rent, one front room with alcove, with

or without board.

THE BENEDICK, 200 Dayton, corner
Summit; board excellent, rooms com-

fortable, location superb, terms reasonable.

VJORWOOD HOUSE— Ninth and
iv Wabasha— Best equipped house in the
city;table and service excellent; $4, $4.50,
85 per week: transients. $1 per day.

WALTER TO RE.\T,

COTTAGE— Wanted to rent, a five or six-
room cottage for permanent home with-

in fifteen minutes' walk of the postoffice.
Address Q_ ____ Globe.

COTTAGE— five or six-room cot-
tage, withgrassy yard, shade and fence;

twelve .to fifteen minutes' walk; must be
cheap and in good repair. F. W. Price,
Plymouth Clothing House.

LAT—Wanted, flat of four to six room s,
J- with gas and batb, on Wabasha. Sev-
enth or Third st. Direct Mrs. Stengel, 298
Martin st.

HOUSE— Wanted, about Sept. 15 or Oct. 1,
a modern eleven-room house, south of

Dayton and west of Nina ay. S. S. Wemott,
385' Jackson st.

HOUSE— Neat house of five or six rooms
wanted; state rent and location. Ad-

dress D.H. 8.. Globe. \u25a0

HOUSE— Wanted, house, with four or five
rooms, twenty minutes' walk from post-

office. Address V219. Globe.

HOUSE— Wanted to rent, a small house
near Seven corners, byoprompt-paying

tenant. T212, Globe.

HOUSES— Wanted Sept. 1, one or two
houses of seven or eight rooms each,

with modernltconveniences, for two private
families. Answer, giving particulars, X.,
Globe.

HOUSE— Small house with modern con-
veniences; St. Anthony hillpreferred;

answer, stating rent. Address W 219. Globe.

ROOMS— two or three unfur-
nished rooms, ten minutes' walk from

postoffice: moderate rent; apply for three
days. Address G 216, Globe. ____
ROOM— furnished alcove room,

hot bath, by young married couple;
state price. Address W 213, Globe.

ROOM— Wanted, by young gentleman.fur-
nished room inlower town; state terms

and conveniences. Address X 220. Globe.

ROOMS— Wanted to rent in upper town,
XV suite ofnicely furnished, with or with-
out board; references exchanged. Address
M213, Globe.

ROOMS— or three unfurnished rooms,
within fiveminutes" walk of Hotel Met-

ropolitan; family, two adults. Address G
210, Globe. : _.

ROOMS— Three or four furnished or un-
furnished rooms about Sept. 1. with

small, quiet family, for light housekeeping,
bygentleman and wife, with first-class refer
eiices; iijipfer town or St Anthony Hillpre-
ferred. .Address E 22*2, Globe, _ . ...
ROOM— Steam heated room wanted, fur-

nished orunfurnished; in the vicinity
of Seventh and Wabasha. Address Z 222,
Globe, stating rent.

TO ENCIIANGE.

IWILLTRADE two of the best English
pointers in the state, thoroughly broken,

for a good roadster. Address Dogs, care of
Globe.

TO EXCHANGE—Quarter section farm-
ing land ou Great Northern railway,

forty miles from Minneapolis; clear; will
trade for St. Paul property, or acres near city.
Address C. 11. M..Globe.

TO EXCHANGE— pairof thoroughly
broken English pointers; the best pair

of dogs in the state; will trade for good
buggy horse. Address J. J. J., care Globe.
rpo EXCHANGE— City property valued
J- at $20,000 to exchange for farms. E. £.

Parker, 30 East Fourth st.

TOEXCHANGE— Improved farm of llioacres, with good buildings, clear of en-
cumbrances, to exchange for stock ofgoods.
8. Lee Davis, Globe building.

rpo EXCHANGE—CIear lot forhorse, or
J- horse, harness and buggy. Call or ad-

dress 472 Waba«ha St.. St. Paul.
OEXCHANGE— A$00 safety bicycle for

a good bugsry, carriage or business
wagon; inquire week days. 133 University
ay. east.

TO EXCHANGE—Fine lot for a good
horse and buggy. Address W. W., Globe.
O EXCHANGE

—
Improved lots near

Coiirtland for property at White Bear
lake. J. C. Peterson, 237 East Eighth st,

TO EXCHANGE—Equity inlot on Pleas-
ant aye. for lots or house and lot. Ad-

dress L., 442 Broadway.
_^____

TO EXCHANGE A first-class ten-room
house in the best residence part of tbe

West side to exchange for clear vacant lots;

West side property preferred. ApplyRoom
4, 112 South Wabasha st

WANTED TO TRADE—GoId watch for
buggy. G 105. Globe. \u25a0

-
N. F. Seger's List.

203 Endicott.

POPULAR WANTS. POPULAR WANTS. POPULAR WANTS
FOR RENT.

THE ST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY'S
List,Endicott Building, East Fourth st.

Charles st, No. 329, eight rooms; gas, bath
and water.
C Dayton ay., No. 309, ten rooms; furnace,
gas and bath.

East Ninth st., No.33, twelve rooms: bath
and water.

East Ninth st., No. 39, twelve rooms; bath
and water.

Fort st., No. 360, eight rooms; bath and
water.

Grove St.. No, 318, nine rooms; furnace,
gas and bath.

John st., N0.523, eight rooms; furnace, gas
and bath.

Randolph St., No. 609, five rooms: 55.
Waverly place, No. 4, three rooms; $6.50.
Woodward ay.. No. 500, four rooms, first

floor, $7; second floor. $6.
Stores 279 and 283 West Third st., $25 each.
Store No. 421 Rice st., $40.
Several lightand convenient offices in the

Sibley Block, Nos. 154 aud 156 East Third st.

PQPUURWANTS.
FOR RENT.

POPULAR WANTS.
FOR REST.

Booms.
IXTH ST., lit*. WEST-In the New

Building
—

Fine furnished rooms, single
or double; . excellent ventilation, electric
light,hot water heating find bath.

ST. FETJfcR ST., tin—For rent, alcove and
side room.

TJ'E TKR ST.. as?
—

Nenr Sixth—l'leas-
ant furnished rooms; electric light and

bath.

ST. PETKK ST., 554—Furnished front
room for rent.

T. FETER ST., 515— T0 rent, a nicely
furnished room for one or two gentle- j

men.
rpENTH ST.. 37:.', EAST—Two pleasant
JL rooms nicely furnished for lighthouse-
keeping.
PEN'TH ST., 2i) East, opposite Capitol

—
-» Nicely furnished rooms.

ENTH ST.. 67 WEST- Furnished room
forrent; $5 per mouth, with bath.

T»EXTH ST., 372. EAST— To rent, • a
X nicely fuanished front parlor, with all
modern conveniences; price moderate.
rpjKXTH ST., 271). EAST— Nicely fur-
A niched front room; gentlemen pre-
ferred. •

'"TEMPERANCE ST., 540—A nicely fur-
JL nished front room for rent, down stairs
'T'WEI.I'THST., 15."., EAST—Corner Jack-
-1 son—Furnished rooms for lighthouse-

keeping or sleeping, from $4 upwards.
NIVKKSITY AY., 273. EAST—

Canada— Furnished rooms for one or
two gentlemen: private family. V

AL.XUTST., 3!»—Corner Pleasant Ay.
—Pleasant furnished or unfurnished

rooms, on first or second floor.

WESTERN AY..NO.181—For rent, four
or five good rooms. Inquireof Charles

Walker, same number.
Offices.

KsK. ROOM or part of office for rent.
33 East Fifth St.. Koom 6. .

OFFICES— For rent, splendid offices: a
few desirable offices can be had In the

Globe building St. Paul; all modern con-
veniences; at reasonable rent, including
steam heat. ApplytoJ. W. Taylor, Agent,
Room 18.

-
OFFICE ROOM for rent at 31S Pioneer

Press. Mnguire Bros. . .
Store*.

ITCMGRS
—

Excellent stand for rent,
;withfixtures.ice chest find smokehouses,

comer of Payne ay. and Keaney st. . Apply
up stairs.

STEES ANDCOMPANY -Fiftyrooms and
offices at 27 East Seventh; stores, 31. 181,

183 Seventh st.; 438, 40, 52 Jackson; house. 810
month.

STORES— For rent, two stores and four
flats, with all modern improvements.

Call Koom 2.">. Court Block, 24 East Fourth st.
J. F.Brnggemanu.

STOKE—Perfectly located store, 100 East
Third St. Apply to A. K.Pruden, 459

Sibley st

STORE— For rent, my new four-story, fire-
proof store building;steam heat, electric

lights, freight and passenger elevators: di-
mensions, 45x120: willbe completed about
Sept. 15. ApplyPeter Pfeifer, No. 446 Waba-
sna st.

STOKE— For rent, finest business corner in
city;cheap rent to right parly. H.11.

Herbst, l!-tiEa*t Seventh. .I
STORES— Two small stores for rent, cen-

ter or new sixth st. bridge; dead snot
forsaloon. Junes Carroll. 602 East sixth st.

miscellaneous.

BARN—Good barn for rent; $3 per month.
231 East Fourteenth st.

FOUR-STOKY BRICK iHJII,I>ING—
To rent, withbasement and power ele-

vator, No. 188 East Fifth st. James 11. Weed,
307 Kast Third st.

HOARD OFFERED.

SPECIAL SALE OF FINE SHOES—I
will place on sale at mystore, No. 256

East Seventh, Monday morning, Aug.17,and
during the week, a very clean, choice lot of
shoes, justbought outof a bankrupt stock at
50 cents on the dollar. In this lot of goods
you will find the following well-known
makes and the prices Iwill sell them for.
Curtiss &Wheeler's $5 and $. shoe. Hough &
Ford's $4.75 and $5.50 shoe, D. Armstrong &
Co.'s $5 and ss.so shoe. Reynolds Bros.' $sand
55.25 shoe, allgo at $2.73 "this week; all our
$3.50 and $4 shoes at $2 this week; all
our $2.50 and S3 shoes at $1.50 this week; all
our $2 and $2.25 shoes at $1.25 this week:
men's coltskin shoes, worth $7, go at $4 this
week: all our men's 54 and $5 shoes at $2.50;
allour 52.50 shoes at $1.50, and all shoes in
the house at the same slaughter prices. Re-
member the goods are all high grade and as
good as can be bought anywhere in the city,
and warranted as represented or money re-
funded. Ialways do as Iadvertise; come
and see for yourself. Cut this out, as it will
not appear" again. £. Hoiloway, 250 East
Seventh st.

SQUARE PIANO, furniture and a large
lot of bed linen at auction, at my auction

rooms, over my store, 25(5 East Seventh st,
up stairs, Wednesday, Aug. 19, at 10 a. m.,
consisting inpart of bedroom sets, pels,
cooking, heating and gasoline stoves, and
bed linen trom about fifty rooms: complete,
all laundried and ready for use. and consists
ofsheets, pillowcases, towels, etc.. etc.; one
large office desk, custom-made. Remember
the plane. 256 East Seventh st. E.Hoiloway,
Auctioneer.

HAVEyou more furniture thau you need?
Ifso. brine it down tomy auction roonis.

over 256 East Seventh, and 1 will sell same
Wednesday, Aug.10. at 10 a. m. E.Hoiloway,
Auctioneer, 250 East Seventh st.

PATENTS.
MERICAN"Patent Market and Novelty
:Factory. A. M. Carlsen. soliciting at-

torney and manufacturer and seller of pat-
ents, 615 and 617 Mississippi St., St. faui.

ATTENTION1

IYOTHINGIS IMPOSSIBLE.

Clairvoyant— Oood news to all. .Arrival
extraordinary ofMrs. Dr.Dale, spiritmedium
and trance clairvoyant; born with a double
veiland wonderfulgiftof second sight; while
entranced willreveal every hidden mystery
of life;understands the science of the "Per-
sian and Hindoo magic," or ancient charm
working, and prepares Egyptian talismans,

which will overcome your enemies, remove
family troubles, restore lost affections, make
marriage with the one you love— failure;

removes evil iufluences, bad habits; cures
witchery, fits, rheumatism, opium and
morphine habits, drunkenness, female
complaints and all longstanding- and
mysterious diseases; will give correct
in'formatiim ou law suits, . sickness,
deaths, divorces, absent friends; everything;
never-failing advice to young men on mar-
riage and how to choose a wife forhappiness,
and what business is best adapted forspeedy
riches; stock speculation a specialty; recov-
ers lost, stolen or buried property ;locates
treasures and minerals; also gives indis-
pensable advice to young ladies onlove.court-
ship and marriage, if your lover is true or
false; all who are in trouble, whose fond
hopes have been blasted, who have been de-
ceived and disappointed through false pre-
dictions of others, before giviug up to de-
spair, are invited tocall and become con-
vinced of the true statements of the above
without delay. Business private and confi-
dential; satisfaction guaranteed. N. B.—
Letters with stamps answered; cut thisout,
as it willnot appear everyday. P. S.—Sena
forcircular for fulldescription of the differ-
ent charms for uniting the separated, caus-
ing speedy marriages, etc., good luck, etc.
Officehours, oa.m.toß p. m. Residence. 450
Minnesota st. near Eighth, St. Paul, Minn.

AST OFF CLOTHING—Must have them
toship; pay best prices: orders attended

any distance in" St. Paul. E. Green, 216-218
Washington ay. south.

CALL ON MADAME MOSS, the cele-
brated clairvoyant and magnetic healer,

376 Market St., near Sixth.

DO YOU WEAR SHOES:— SO, try E.
Hoiloway. 256 East Seventh.

FREE! free: FREE TEST! THE
Stars of Mystery. Mme. and Prof. Lor-

euze, the wonderful trance mediums, have
arrived. Every hidden mystery revealed.
Help and advice given. Free tests for five
days. Offices 275 Eighth st east (second floor
front),Sundays included.

MRS. JACOBS, clairvoyant and business
medium, 220 Lyndale ay. north, Minne-

apolis, willgive sittings in St. Paul Mondays,
.Wednesdays and Fridays, from 9 a. m. to 8 p.
m., at 150 West Seventh st, Rooms 1 and 2,
second floor,where engagements can be made.
Al ISS Jt'liEODgives medicated baths and
IVI magnetic massage treatment. No. 5
Sixth st. south, Minneapolis.

AYI—Aguaranteed cure for alldiseases
peculiar to women;consultation free.

Room 20,Mannbeimer block.

WANTED—By experienced lady teacher
ofmodern languages and music, board

inexchange for instruction; references ex-
changed. Instruction. Globe office.

INSTRUCTION.

GLOBE BUSINESS COLLEGE wants
1" gent jg^ien and ladies tolearn telegraphy,

shorthanu, bookkeeping, typewriting, Ger-
man,Jetc. F.A.Maron, Fourth and Jackson.

INSTRUCTION on piano withuse of in-
strument; private; new beginner: state

terms. Address _ 212, Globe.
END FOR CATALOGUE of St. Paul

Home School. 57 Iglehart st Mrs. M.W.
Brown, principal. .
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

thoroughly taught day and evening by

competent and practical teachers. Miss J.
D. Hess, Eighth floor,Pioneer Press Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Abbott & ]>wrgcloli*s Riirgaius.'

32 Chamber of Commerce.
QnHO BUYS good cigar, confectionery
s^tJKJKJ and milk depot, good soda fount-
ain; will trade for lot; livingrooms; ouly
$25 rent; this is a bargain. ,
CO ()()()BUYSold-established business
«{p«JiUUU in this citypaying $5,000 net
profits yearly; will bear closest investiga-
tion: private reasons for selling.

LAUNDRY, worth $125 per
V*-''-'^'month easy; investigate aud prove
it;other business compels a sale.

--
©"Ir7(M_—BUSINESS on East Seventh
<i?A. « vv paying S2'JO net monthlyprofits;
this a snap forgood man.

$"-_ _WOUTH Sl.-VW-Sew seven-
>J^UU room house, inside Western

on Charles, facing south; "good, clear lot or
farm in exchange.

<K(>(in-» NOr.BV and paying cigar,
>y>VJ_J\J confectionery and news stand to
trade forgood lot; call Monday.

C/lfin—FURNITURE complete in 12-
KJ'-t.\J\J roomed boarding house; location,
East Tenth. This house is making money.

STOCK OF HARDWARE AND TlN-
ware verycentral, on business street.

This is good. Will invoice I
Cl (inn FOR S-.-.590 WORTH of ele-
•-^x^UUVy gain furniture in20-roomed flat,
clearing S2OO per month;leaving city.

AYE YOU LOT to trade for some fine
furniture? Ifso, call on us. Have a

bargain 1
CO linnBUYS best job printing office
"jpO^vl/U incity,complete in every de-
tail. Will trade for hardware or clear "real
estate inSt. Paul or Chicago.

%*? A/in—GOOD MODERN BRICK
<S>^.tJ\J\J 50-roomed hotel in heart of
city. Willtrade for good farm inMinnesota,

ALL IN OCR OFFICE and examine
our listof bargains. We publish onlyafew

of our many chances. Abbott &Dorgeloh.
__flrli.eiii._ey iVChurch.

913 New York Life.Take Elevator.

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT, com-
plete in every detail, cost oto tit up;

$400 takes it,8200 cash, balance monthly in-
stallments; principal street: to investigate is
to purchase; abundance of silverware, ranges,
disnes. table linen; do not let thissUp by if
you want a bargain. Meals range from 25 to
15 cents. Must be sold Monday.
"1I'

-
ROOM. BOARDING HOUSE

—
lv) Thoroughly equipped; full first-class

-
pay boarders and roomers. Cheap and easy
terms.. ,
\\fANTED—Partner, good restaurant; on

.V V to take control. $200.

BAKERY—One of the best paying plants
in the city; large trade; this willbe sold

cheap. Look it up.

CIIGAK, CONFECTIONERY AND
\u25a0* restaurant combined; nicely located, good

street: will be sold very cheap, as owner
wants to devote his time to wholesaling.
"I•J-ROOM BOARDNG HOUSE, fine
-LO brick terrace, all nicely furnished, to
rent to good party; $59per month.

Igar STOKES. RESTAURANTS, '
grocery stores, 11 very stables: anything

ivany line. Call on us.' McKenuey&Co.

Miscellaneous sine ss Chances*
NO. ONE DAIRY—Cows, route, cans,

horses, wagon, harness, sleds, etc.;
first-class. Inquire 240 East Fairfield ay.,
West St. Paul.

FEOOH MILLFOR RENT— fifty hailcl
Hour millfor rent, with privilege of buy,

ing (water power), located at Palisades, D.,
eighteen miles from Sioux Falls; excellent \u25a0

crops and good location. Address J. T. Gil-
bert. Sioux Falls, S. D.

OR SALE— HaIt interest ina lirst-class
general merchandise store inaliveMin-

nesota town; references exchanged. 0 214,
Globe.

FOR SALE— Hotel m St.Paul, one block
from depot, paying good profits; long

lease, cheap rent; fifty"rooms: sickness rea-
son for selling. For particulars address B.
Roessler, 252 East Third st, St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE— One of the best paying and
largest livery stocks incity; large num-

ber of first-class "boarders; good reason for
selling. Address P 200, Globe. •

FOR SALE—Bakery,cheap for cash; about
51.200 amonth business. Address V215,

Globe.

FOR SALE— On borders of Cannon lake,
opposite Linden park and near the Te-

pee Tonka grounds, a frame buildingand six
lots which has been long established and
used as a summer garden; one and a naif
miles fromcity limits. For further particu-
lars address Frank A. Davis, agent, Fari-
bault. Minn.

ORTY-BARREL ROLLER MILL;all
modern and new, forsale or exchange.

Call or address Cremer &Co., 313 Jackson st.

OR SALE—The fixtures withstock, ifde-
sired, of the finest cigar store in the

city;owner going to wholesale exclusively.
Room 112, Davidson Block.

OK SALE CHEAF—A complete stock of
fancy groceries and fixtures. Address

No. 9 East Superior St.. Duluth, Minn.
OR SALE OR TRADE for farm lands."

hotel with forty rooms, very central,
doing a first-class business; saloon in con-
nection; owner going toEurope over winter.
Address M212, Globe.

FURNITURE of eleven-room brick house,
centrally located, all modern conven-

iences: will sell everything complete, includ-
ingbedding, table linen, silverware, dishes,
carpets, draperies; in fact, everything that
goes to 'make a complete home. Is located
in one of the best, localities in the city for
renting rooms, and is on a beuatiful resi-
dence street in good neighborhood. Every-
thing in the house is new, of best quality,
was put inlast fall. This is a rare chance;
must be seen to be appreciated. Will sell
for half its cost on easy terms. Call at any
time in the afternoon or evening, at 547 Can-
ada st., mid look this over; you will see a
bargain. '

____^

GROCERY' for sale: goon locatiou; good
r trade: owuer obliged to be away aud

can't attend it. Address D218, Globe.
OTEL. FURNISHED— by a

thorough hotel man, married, thirty-five
years old; will rent, take on percentage or
the "position of manager; good refereuces
given. Address P. W. Boardman, Water-
towu, S. D. \u25a0

T OFFER FOR SALE mv stock of notions
and dry goods; sales $30,000 to 540,000 psr

year, principally cash: oue of the best coun-
ties in the state: big crops; population of
town 2,500. S. C. Eckenbeck, Waseca, Minn.

IVEKYSTABLE FOR SALE—Ihave
\u25a0i two barns; will sell oue. Inquire 1032

East Seventh st.
IYIILLINERY"SIORE

—
For Sale

—
The

ILL best located and established retail mil-
linery business in St Paul is offered for sale
ou liberal terms; will bear closest investiga-
tion. Address H 210, Globe.

ARTNER wanted in established tailor-
ing business; capital $1,000 to $3,000 re-

quired: experience unnecessary. Address
T20. Globe. Minneapolis.

AitTNER WANTED -Civil engineer. I
want a man who understands civilen-

gineering thoroughly tobuy a half interest in
a well-established abstract, real estate, loan
and insurance business, ina very promising
Western city. German preferred. Address
CivilEngineer, Globe. \u25a0

PARTNER WANTED with about $1,000
to start general merchandise business in

good country town; Scandinavian preferred;
references exchanged. Address G 217, Globe.

PARTNER— Wanted, partner with $4,000
cash, in paying established dry goods

business; want toincrease stock. Address A
241. Globe.

PHYSICIAN—Wanted, registered physi-
cian; good location. Address A 111,

SALOON, all complete, with fixtures and
stock, near Seventh and Jackson, for

sale cheap for cash. Johu H.Moritz, As-
signee, 514 Mississippi.

ECOND-HAND FURNITURESTORE
forsale cheap. Call at 537 Rice St., Mon-

day. \u25a0

'ptiOROUGHLY experienced advertising
X man wants party with $1,109 cash, or two
with 5550 each, to joinhim inpublishing a
monthly magazine. Address J. E. 8.. Globe,
ITTANTED—Good partner with little
VV money in good established grocery and

dairy business: Address A 242, Globe.
<S_. nfinOR more to loan. C. a. Es-
-._.m\J'J\J terlv, Room 3, Mannheimer
Block.

_
(jt-l-Sn

—
RESTAURANT, CON'FEC-

ipOc/U tionerv and cigar store-soda
water fountain, fixtures, stock; must be sold
on account of sickness of present owner;

clears from $100 to $150 per month: bear
closest investigation. 157 West Seventh st
*__:•__» Rl^n BUYS old established business
pO.JUU in this city paying $5,000 net
profityearly; willbear the closest investiga-
tion; good reason forselling Apply to Ab-
bott* Dorgeloh, 32 Chamber Commerce

DYE WORKS.
j.KOCHEX, N. W. Steam Dye Works;

« office, 410 Robert St., Ryan block;
works, foand ."7 Indiana ay.

Aill-ON dZ~::ii..New York Steam Dye
Works; ladies' itnd gents' clothluga spe-

cialty. 1-1 S\ est Sixth it. '__\u25a0
T7"AHLERT & MINTEL. Minnesota

!J\ Steam Dye Works, 244 East Seventh. -

POPULAR WANTS.
AUCTION SALES.

A.11. Nicolay, Auctioneer.

TWO DESIRABLE HOUSES AND
Lots on Frout St., Between Gaultier St.

and Farringion Av.. at Auction— A. 11. Nico-
lay will sell at auction Monday afternoon.
Sept 14. 18W, at 4 o'clock sharp, on the
premises, rain or shine, two desirable houses
on Front St.. between Gaultier st. and Far-
rineton ay.. together with lot 5, block 1, Bei-
feld's subdivision of lots 12. 13 and 14.
Wilken ami Heyward's Out Lots, situated on
Front st.almost opposite the Chemical Engine
house; the houses are pleasant, small and
convenient, back-plastered and well built,
and have been rented ever since they were
built one at $12 per month and one at $10
per mouth, paying well on the investment
Owing to the impaired health of the owner,
the property Is compelled to be sold, and
must prove tobe a good investment; amort-
gage of $1,000 can remain if desired, having
yet two years to run, and the property isonly
a small "distance from the Great Northern
railway shops, also from the John Martin
Lumber company's extensive lumber
and Elevator B, making these houses un-
usually desirable for property investments.
For hand-bills and further particulars apply
to A.11. Nicolay, auctioneer and real estate
agent for forty years, from a boy. MvReal
Estate Auction Sale No. 12800. Office 141 East
Fifth st., between Jackson and Robert sts.

E.llollowny.Auctioneer.

OUSE on Beach st. to trade for a farm.

A LOT to trade for horse and buggy.

ITOUSE AN LOT to trade forvacant lot

/~UGAR STORE for sale or trade.

I OT onGrotto st to trade for farm lands.

PERSONALS.

POPULAR WS.


